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34 Watson Rise, Keilor, Vic 3036

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 650 m2 Type: House

Luke Senserrick

0413726716

Marcus De Giusti

0394494488

https://realsearch.com.au/34-watson-rise-keilor-vic-3036-2
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-senserrick-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-sydenham
https://realsearch.com.au/marcus-de-giusti-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-sydenham


$1,400,000

Welcome to 34 Watson Rise, a remarkable 5-bedroom forever home situated in the highly sought-after Keilor Village.

Situated on some 650m2 of land, this is a property that can accommodate all; with its various separate living spaces,

additional study, 3 bathrooms and considerable 2 car garage. Located in the heart of Keilor Village, this location offers all

with every amenity you may desire. The village hosts local primary schools, kindergartens, shops, cafes, restaurants,

public transport parks and ease of access to the freeway for any planned travels. There is simply everything you require

within short walking distance. Don't miss the opportunity to make this your forever home. Key Features:- 5 spacious

bedrooms plus a study, providing ample room for the entire family- Luxurious master bedroom with ensuite, providing a

peaceful retreat- Second bedroom featuring ensuite and walk-in robe, ideal for guests or older children- Three

additional bedrooms all with built-in robes, providing plenty of storage- Upstairs balcony with stunning views of Keilor, a

perfect spot to relax and enjoy the scenery- Large double garage with additional attic storage, offering ample space for all

your storage needs- 4 expansive living spaces, providing versatility and room for all your family's needs- 2 additional

powder rooms, adding ease and functionality for guests- Landscaped and low maintenance backyard, perfect for relaxing

and entertaining- Inviting, elegant and open kitchen/dining area with Granite benchtops and generous

storage- Westinghouse oven and 900mm gas cooktop, making cooking a breeze- Ducted heating and evaporative

cooling, ensuring year-round comfort- Reverse cycle split systems for additional climate control in specific areasContact

us today to arrange a viewing and experience the best that Keilor has to offer.


